
The Lord Our Hope, 
Our Salvation 

 

Hope is possibilities that can be realized In Christ ! 
Hopelessness is not realizing the possibilities. 

Hope deferred  makes the heart sick. 
 

Sick indeed are the many in their seclusion 
hidden in dark obscure places 

seemly inaccessible. 
 

Sadly they rely upon man and the world to deliver them 
when the only help is to be found through God’s 

Direct Intervention Through His Son, Jesus. 
Only You Lord can change their plight and 

the directions they blindly follow. 
 

See our world, our home. 
It is of fear, doubt and of great limitations. 

How can I navigate these waters? 
How can I sustain myself? 

Where shall I go ? 



What shall I do? 
I am weak. 
I am sick. 

I am afflicted. 
How can I escape? 

Everything safe is now unsafe. 
My complacency in the world is false. 

Where shall I rest my head when 
there is no rest to be found ? 
Where shall I find true cover ? 

Where is my refuge? 
My tears will not cease… 

Those tears seen, unseen and 
yet to emerge if I allow them to flow. 

The pain inside is too great to approach. 
The lies have been & are too many. 

The wounds are too deep. 
I no longer find happiness in my things. 

I no longer am filled by my relationships. 
Where does the truth lie in this world of lies? 

All of them claim truth yet not all agree. 
I am torn in the way that is right. 



I search and yet I know not where or what it is that will  
deliver me from this hell in which I live. 

 

I can no longer escape my own protective barriers. 
I can no longer control my negative thoughts. 

I hide myself and who I am and am lost. 
How will I find my way in this ? 

Where is my salvation? 
 

I say it lies in front of you and all around you 
in plain sight but has been obscured. 

 
Father God I ask You to help us, your children. 

Give them the many answers they seek. 
Hear their many cries out to You. 

Answer their call, their knock. 
 

Show them who You Are. 
Show them who they are in You. 

Show them what they seek is to be found. 
Show them the purpose of the years of their  walk;  

that it has been for their training, for greater 
understanding and to fulfill greater purposes In You ! 



That You Love them regardless of what they 
have done or where they have been. 

That Your Son Jesus Christ  
paid the price dearly and in full for their souls. 

 
That He Lives And He Breathes. 

That He Is The One Way Unto You. 
That He Holds All Power and Authority  

That You Granted Him long ago oh Father. 
That He By His Name Has Charge over all things 

and all  shall bow before Him in heaven,  
on earth and under the earth. 

 

There is no escaping His Supreme Rule 

For His Rule Always Has Been, 
Is And Always Shall Be. 

Know that Our Father makes real what is possible  
In Him, In Christ Jesus, In Yah’shua. 

He Will Show you many things  
that you might see. 



Give them the words to speak aloud and the confidence 
 that Their Lord and Their Father in Heaven  

Know them and Will  hear them. 
Know that your mind will come into the ways proper of 

seeking The Father no longer to be a slave  
to confusion, fear and to doubt. 

Know that being vulnerable, weak and in fear is that 
part of you that has tried to cope all alone. 

 
You do not have to cope alone. 

You have A Father And An Advocate 

In Christ Jesus Who Intercedes  
on our behalf before  

The Father. 
He can draw the line that cannot be crossed. 
He alone holds the keys to life and to death. 

 
The world has made a mockery of “being saved.” 

Those that claim to be saved often are those that are 
oppressing of, judging of, denying proper love to and 

scaring Your children into not seeking You 
on their own and the ways written. 



They know not the hot coals to their lips 
and fear not the things 

You Do For Your Name’s Sake. 
Let not the innocent sheep pay for the wayward 

migration and false mitigations of such in leadership. 
Your Word is clear as to what salvation truly is. 

 
Let them not be afraid. 

Give them Your True Hope and 
what is possible In You, Through You, 

Your Reality and Perspective. 
 

The Father Says… 
“ Fear not My children…   

My Love And My Embrace 
is what you are searching for. ” 

 

You will  be heard. 
You have been heard. 

Knock and the door Will  Open. 
This Is His Promise …It Will  Be Done. 



Believe in your heart, raise your hands to The Father 
 and speak these words aloud that you may be 

heard from above in heaven… 
I accept You as my 

Savior. 
I accept You Jesus as my 

Salvation. 
I accept You Jesus into my heart !!!  

I believe that You Took All of our sins, diseases and 
curses to The Cross and they died  

with You that I might live. 
I believe that You were raised from the dead 

By The Holy Spirit of God The Father… 
that You Live now and forevermore. 

You Grant me this gift of  
Eternal Life and The Way. 

I accept You as  
My Lord And My King 

now and forevermore. 
I will apply my faith and trust in You for all  things 

and both will be a full  measure unto You. 
 



Anything short of my full devotion to You will not do 
and would be is mere empty words. 

My heart truly desires to change and live a new life. 
I truly believe these things I speak in my heart by faith. 

I accept The Gift of Jesus  that is granted me by  
The Grace of God The Father. 

The gift of His Love Everlasting, 
The gift of Freedom In Him,  

The gift of Your Sacrifice for me. 
These Your gifts are Only to be found 

In Your Son Jesus… 
He that truly Knows me perfectly. 

He that Will Provide for me. 
He that Will Protect me. 

        He that Will Guide me. 
Please prepare me for and guide me to  

My Father 
Who Art In Heaven. 

That I might know Him and hear Him. 
Father I seek You as I know I am Your child. 



I ask you for Your Spirit, 
Your Holy Spirit to enter me 

as I reach upward toward  
Your Kingdom. 

This I pray in  
The Holy Name Of Jesus Christ, 

My Lord And My King ! 
Amen. 

Know that in heaven there is celebration 
of your new life, of your faith and trust raised up,   

going on right now !!! 
 

As You Have Said Father… 
“Your children are coming and they  will gather.” 

You will once again part the roaring seas of  
the world to clear the path unto You. 

Thank you Lord for all that You Are Doing for us !!! 
Show them that You Sit At The Seat of Mercy 

Show them Your Love That Is Greater. 
where they can confess and repent 

freely without being shamed, 
ashamed or punished. 



 
That when You forgive oh Father that You forget. 

In this way their burden may be lightened. 
You make the crooked ways straight. 

You bring Your Light where there is none. 
Lord Jesus 

Thou Art Our King of Kings And 
Our Lord of Lords 

I plead for their lives and ask that You Lord Guard their 
hearts and Heal Our Father’s children for their 

afflictions are many and hope is fleeting 
 so that they might safely come unto  

God The Father, Our Father. 
I know that Your Will is to do so but I plead 

that Your Mercy be with them. 
Guide their thoughts. 

Guide them in their words. 
Guide them in their actions and in 

Your Sacred And Holy Ways. 
 

Teach them as You have taught me oh Rabbi. 



Show them that reverence means submitting their 
thoughts, their words and their tongues 

 into Your captivity as You 
Are Their True Master… 

That then, and only then, can they truly be  
a servant unto Your  good works. 

 
Show them that You will walk with them, 

that You Are and will  be there at every step  
as You have always been in their lives. 

 
You guide us with Your Gentle Hand 

in ways we see, in ways we see not. 
That Your Yoke is easy and  

Your Burden is light. 
That they might leave their heavy burdens upon 

 Your Alter of Sacrifice and they may 
grab tightly unto the horns of Mercy.. 

That You Can Be their strength in their weakness. 
Show me how I can help them and how they can 

only help themselves Through You, 
not of themselves but Through You My Lord. 



Show them that You Alone Are Their Hope, 
The True Reality of Life found in a new beginning that 

leaves all false realities as ashes upon the ground… 
That they now have a place to lay their head, 

that there are  green pastures 
and still  waters. 

 
A place to sit at Your Feet. 

A place to lie and rest. 
A Hand to hold. 

Arms that will embrace. 
A place of love unsurpassed. 

A place of new Freedom Is In You. 
 

Open the great door to Your Heavenly Realm for those 
those weary travelers that come as I came to You. 

Let them stand in Your Presence and know 
all  of these things to be true. 

Show them oh Heavenly Father  
to bask In The Son… 

The Way, The Life And The Light ! 



And I say onto those that would come in the way of the 
freedom of these children coming unto You… 

Believe Ye not that thou in the earth art  
mightier than God, Our Father ! 

For There Is Only One  
Hallowed God 

in heaven. 
 

Step in oh Lord and trample under foot those that  
lead your sheep astray, that slaughter and  

keep your sheep in false bondage 
claiming it to be freedom 

In Christ Jesus, In Your Name. 
They are the ones that allow the lion that devours 

to run about freely in the room to bring 
the innocent to perish !!! 

…while ignorantly idly standing by 
watching the slaughter !!! 

I ask that You Lord expose, break and sever 
all  false alliances, false allegiances 

and all bondage that seeks 
to cloak itself in the 

false light. 



 
You Are The Good Shepherd 

And false shepherds will not  do I say ! 
 

I pray this on behalf of all Your children called 
and chosen from before the beginning 

and according to Your Will. 
 

I pray that they know who they are In Christ. 
I pray that they rise from death unto life. 

I pray that they acknowledge and 
uplift Him in their hearts. 

I pray that they hear Your knock. 
I pray that they know Your Voice, the 

Voice of Their Shepherd 
and of Their Messiah. 

 
I ask that all that comes in the way of Your children’s 

hearing and sight be cast down to the ground… 
 



…and consumed completely by 

The Fire of Your Holy Spirit 
that they may walk forth freely to serve Only  You… 

The Holy God Of Israel And Of His people. 
 

I ask that You Encircle them With Your Fire, The Fire  
that cannot be crossed by those of darkness 

and the tyrants and servants of 
satan that seek to 

destroy. 
 

All of these things I pray in The Holy & Sacred Name  
of Jesus Christ, Yah'shua Our Messiah, 

The Name That Is Above All Names 
That Is Of Our Lord. 

 

        Amen 
Amen 

And Amen. 
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